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FREE CUBA.
from tht A. 1'. World.
' The Jlt rald attacks the Administration for
lacking a definite policy ns to Cuba, the Sati
for having ft bail policy. But if the ilisclo-mire- R

reported to have Leon made by Attorney--

General I'ierrppont and the averments
ef'the 'J'ribum's Washington correspondent
are true and wo know no reason for disbe-
lieving either then the administration has a
definite poliey, and that policy is the best

l)iih could have been devised.
When the World, day after d.iy and week

after week, exposed the impolitic proceedings
of those friends of Cuban independence who
were so short-sighte- d as not to perceive that
the United States could never servo their
cause niul help them with ISpuiu except by
j reserving a spotless record of honest neu-
trality; w hen the World, day after day and
week after week, followed up the administra-
tion with the facts of our violated neutrality
and with the law upon our statute-book- ,

which the l'resident took nn oath to execute,
but did l'ot; when the W'id recalled to the
attention of the administration the fact of
our obligation, according to international
law, to dealopc nly and honestly by a friendly
rintion, though the act of IMS had never been
passed; when the World, finding its counsels
unheeded alike by the foolish friendsof Cuban
independence and by the administration,
urged upon the latter the issuance of such a
proclamation of warning as there was prece-
dent for in the history of the administrations
of the founders of the republic both before
and after that act was passed - then, indeed,
this 'idministration might have been justly
charged with an indefinite or a bad poliey, or
both.

lut when the World disclosed its whole
purpose, and proposed a solution nf the situa-
tion which seemed to have none consis-
tent with our own integrity, the honor of
Spain, and the peace of the island; when, iu
other words, the World proposed Free Cuba.
Vr freedom purchased by herself, conceded

unanimously by Spain, and the purchase
anteed by the United States; and. after
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For, indeed, it is only a reasonable nave

of the weight which the United St,aU vbe to
ftciniired ainonc the nations of the git-- 'rn
mitmose that the scheme which this icu.

has thus labored, in season and out of seasi,
to press upon the Cuban Junta, upon ever,,
other friend of Cuban independence, upon an
administration politically opposed to us, and
npon a country which, except along the At-

lantic seaboard, was difficult to impress with
the facts in the case and the conditions of
success, is, in truth, a scheme which only
needed to be taken up by their Federal Gov-

ernment, intrusted to some secret and special
envoy (not, of course, to a leprous Sickles at
its broaching and birth), in order at once to
satisfy the hearts' desire of Cuban patriots
nor yet to wound the proudest pride of re-

generated Spain.
For confirmation of our confidence and

hope, we daily look and pray. That will bo
a proud day for this republic when, neither
by conquest nor intrigue, but by magnani-
mity on the one hand and by justice on tho
other, the destiny of a new State is founded
and established; and when, in the sight of all

nations, the curtains tit conceal from our
gaze the plans of cal .nets and the proceed
ings of envovs roil away, ami ruo of
stretching forth a friendly hand to this fair the
young sister of the seas, and leads her to the by
starry heights of and inde-

pendence.
For when Spain consents to listen to tho

mediation of tho United States, or commits
to their fellowship and in their trust hence-

forth the of that brightest
gem till now retained in tho casket of the
nation which to the Old World once gave all a
New, it is not possible that interference from
any hostile quarter would bo attempted by
the monarchies ot one or tolerated by tho
republics of the other. Not North Germany
will say us nay she has her own States to
consolidate and boundaries to guard. Not
France her hands are busy apportioning the
concessions to liberty extorted from a
sovereign whose chief solicitude must
be to perpetuate an imperilled dynasty. Not
Great Britain half whose Ireland has crossed
the Atlantic, and which, to appease a nation,
ih lisKtabiishinL' a Church. Not any nor all
of these conjoined, whatever their attempt
might be, were an annexation on foot which
neither Spain might concede nor Cuba now
desire, will undertake to hinder Spain if sho
shall follow but half-wa- y in the steps which
France took under the elder Napoleon when
Louisiana, Spain herself when Florida, llus-si- a

when Alaska, were added to our continen-
tal possessions, and which Denmark stands in
with the Danish islands.

Certainly, we do not underrate the difficul-

ties which must for months, or years perhaps,
still hedie about a nlan so lame, a work so
difficult and vet so beneficent, as this which

a Vinvft disclnspfl and developed and pressed.
But they are difficulties of detail. An idea is
nnlv rmu-orfnl-

. said Emerson, when a man is
Imhind it. Then, when a nation of thirty
iiht millions of freemen is behind it, press

ing it cm to its consummation in the fact of
free Cuba, must it not be irresistible '(

THE TENNESSEE CONTEST Mil. BOUT- -
WELL'S LETTElt.

from the N. Y, Time.
The wisdom of the course pursued by Sec-

retary Boutwell, in identifying himself with
Stokes in the Tennessee contest, is more than
doubtful. "Greatly interested" in the con-

test he may naturally be; and right he cer-

tainly is in "believing that the future politi-

cal character and general prosperity of the
Btate depend largely upon the continuance of
the republican party in power." But we are
unable to appreciate the expediency or jus-

tice of interference in behalf of one section
of the llepubjiean party and against another
eectioS; 'tKMcUonSri'i
ImiRn mnraniur thgf mliiiih is mOSt in

--Tkv'vftth the General policy of the President
nd with the des ajJ purges, of tliO PKiy
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It cannot be on the ground of political
and consistency that the Secretary

declares himself in favor of Stokes. As be-

tween Stokes .and Senter there is in this
respect nothing to .hooso. Hothwere hostile
to tho authority of the Union at the outbreak
of the war. Neither became loyal under

which entitled him to any special
credit. Brownlow, who can be
no more suspected of sympathy with Rebels
than Mr. Boutwell, declares that, with twenty-f-

ive years' knowlego of both candidates, his
preference is for Senter. "I have closely
watched their political course," says tho old
man, "and I give it as my candid opinion that
Governor Senter's personal character is the
better of the two; that his Political record is
more consistent; and that, in point of ability
and statesmanship, he is far superior." We
do not accept this testimony as conclusive,
but it forms a tolerably good set-of- t' to the
Secretary's partiality for Stokes.

If a superior personal or political record
cannot be claimed for Stokes, is he entitled
to consideration becauso of greater regular-
ity in his nomination? Is he the regular

candidate, and Senter tho bolter?
Certainly not. Tho convention called to
nominate a candidate did not outlive the pre-
liminaries; a row ar se about the chairman-
ship, and the proceedings went no further.
And inasmuch as no nominations were made,
neither Stokes nor Senter can pretend to be
the regular candid, to. Both are

This fact, however, seems unques-
tionable of the delegates to the convention,
a majority were frieuds of Senter; the dis-
turbance which terminated the convention
having been gotten up by supporters of Stokes
and in his interest.

The consistency of the two candidates
being equal, judging of them in relation to
the Union in the early stages of the war, and
the irregularity of their candidacy being the
same, in what direction shall we look for
the justification of Mr. Boutwell's inter-
ference? The proper test, next to tho regu-
larity of a party nomination, is the platform
on which the contest is conducted. Tried by
this standard, we have no hesitation in say-
ing that the platform occupied by Senter is
more in accord with that of the administra-
tion and of the republican party than that
of his opponent. The canvass, so far, has
been marked more by an interchange of of-

fensive personalities than the discussion of
principles. But an important principle, never-
theless, separates the candidates. Senter and
his friends, Brownlow included, favor the ear-
liest possible enfranchisement of those on
whom the local law has heaped disabilities.
They proclaim that proscription was a neces-
sity of the time at which it was resorted to,
but that the necessity has passed, and that its
continuance serves only to keep alive angry
feeling and foster difficulties in the State.
The Stokes party, ou the other hand, under
the plea of preserving partisan ascendancy,
would proloiigj disfranchisement, with all its
irritation and injustice.

On the leading issue of the canvass, then,
Senter is. and Stokes is not, in harmony with
the present policy of tho Bepublieau party.
That policy in regard to proscription is hap-
pily unmistakable. The Chicago Convention
which nominated Grant placed him on a plat-
form of which the removal of disabilities was
a conspicuous feature; and successive State
conventions have reaffirmed the samo pur-
pose. The latest instance is that of the Cali-
fornia republicans, who resolved "That tho
ratification of the fifteenth amendment should
be followed by an act of universal amnesty

nd the enfranchisement of tho Southern
"epic." The republicans of Mississippi,

pv dical'' and "conservative," are agreed upon
"ra point; which commands tho almost uu-th- is

'1 approval of tho republican press
divide out the country. By identifying him-throug-

h.

Proscription, Stokes runs counter to
self with , feeling in other States, and so
republican Senter tho vantage ground,
concedes to k to tho fifteenth amendment,

With regan. euee between tho candidates,
there is no diffe. id himself its advocate in
Senter has avow vting that its adoption by
decided terms, asst sluture is "dictated by
the Tennessee Legi and wise statesman-justic- e,

sound poliey, therefore, he is uuob-ship- ."

In this respect,
jectionable. en, seems to us a

Mr. Boutwell's letter, th all tho more
mistake a mistake that i siioctions upon
serious because involving r aVi supporters
the patriotism of the ltepublu aVo built up

Senter, the leaders of whom i q 0I11 stood
republican party in Tennesse lculating
it when Stokes was selfishly c vt for tho

the chances. It is not prudent or ju. ro
of tho Treasury to interfv G ftc.

tween neputmcans, ami least ui ' ions
company interference with imputai
upon those of them who have espoused
cause of Senter. There is no valid rcaso.
for identifying tho administration with the
triumph of one candidate or tho other. Bo.tQ

,

beinf republicans, with a largo llepubliear
following, tho interest of tho administration , T
and of the party will bo best promoted by tho
maintenance of a neutral attitudo at Wash-

ington.
thfc

There may bo little apparent impro-
priety in an expression of preference for
Stokes; but is it desirable to make enemies of
the Senter Republicans, who will iu all pro-

bability carry tho State '(

DISESTABLISHMENT ENDOWED. is

From the N. Y. Tribune.

The Church bill has become a law, and Par
liament is to adjourn tii tho 10th ot August.
We are left to reflect, tlien, respecting uio
one great and tedious labor of tho Uritisli
Legislature, that now, as ever, it ha with
most elaborate ingenuity contrived a nun
measure instead of a whole one. A century
of agitation has won at last tho principle of
disestablishment, not through a sentiment of
strict justice, exactly, but partly from a me-

nacing necessity, and in part becauso the
Establishment had amassed enough plunder
by endowment to bribe itself respectably out
of existence. Tho English Establishment
was paid so handsomely tor dying that it is a
question if it be dead at all, and whether so
much reward is not a kind of resurrection.
However this may bo, an army of pensioned
curates, with their bishops and glebes, still
live.

Tho debate on the bill will constitute an
important but prolix chapter in British his-
tory. The peers will not suffer by compari
son with their predecessors as to tho capacity
of concatenating sophisms and learned preju
dices, and of uttering to the vexed ears ot
Englishmen linked tedium long drawn out.
It will lie said that few of tho .Lords wore
bright enough and wise enough to rank with
the laurelled Senators ofa generation bygone;
but llussell's tact, Salisbury's weight, Cairns'
hard persistency, Derby's tiro, and Granville H

crowning address and gTace, will oe remem-
bered. Had the lay peers done nothing at all
but darken counsel, it would Still have to bo
said that the Lords Bishops have vindicated
the reputation of the House for talent, for
obstinacy, i6r worldliness, and well-educate- d

wfongheadedness. The amendments of
liia handsome and reverend grace of
Canterbury were shrewd, and, the speeches
of J3i6fcor.fi TlinrtOl ana

been seldom surpassed in rhetoric and force.
For further particulars of the Lords, we must
beg reference to the record of their retrogres-
sions during forty years. What they lately
did against disostublmhinent they did against
Catholic and Jewish emancipation, against the
abolition of tho corn laws, against reform and
against education. But tho Lords have ren-
dered at least one provision of justice, in the
late bill, by undoing their amendment that
the Bishops of the Irish Church should con-
tinue to sit among tho Ixrds, and so have
spared a Catholic country tho shame and
wrong of being represented by such men as
Archbishop Trench, whilo Cardinal Cullen
has so much better right to aplaco among the
peers.

The passage of tho Church bill was in no
sense an act of grace on the part of the Lords,
but a concession extorted out of their fears.
They would have kept the Bishops iu their
seats, and have absorbed the entire property
and pnrso of the establishment. By annuities
they asked for the Church an excess of
X'L'.L'(i(),(K!0, though liberally endowed iu this
way already; by parsonages, Xl.liVlOO; by tho
Ulster glebes and private endowments, several
millions. The English Premier reckoned tho
total proceeds of Church property at l'l(!,oon,-:((- ;

the amount of eompensatson allowed by
the bill at t's.ti.-.n.en- and tho surplus at
.7,.'!.".n,(.on. The Lords, by amendments iu
favor of extra compensation, reduced the sur-
plus to three millions. The seven hundred
thousand Episcopalians in Ireland would have
taken seven millions of the Churoh property,
while four millions and a half of
Catholics and half a million Presbyterians
would have received together about a mil-
lion. Although we are not refreshed with
the full details of the bill as it passed in
its hist amendment, we suspect that tho ratio
of distribution remains almost tho sumo us
we have indicated. Though instead of the
great Ulster grant, sequestrated from the
Irish by King James, ami tho private endow-
ments dating back to i;.i;o, the Church was
to receive a sum of t'.itO,0(i cash, tho dises-
tablishment was still mightily endowed. Mr.
Gladstone was willing to give it (ylO,oiiO,(HH);
it was anxious to take, and probably would
get, !.--

..
Kio. (loo. What the four million and

a half of Catholics get out of this large sum
mainly appropriated to one-seven- of their
number, is not worth mentioning. There was
even a disposition in the hungry bench of
bishops to devour a surplus intended for "tVie
advantage of the Irish people," and for the
"relief of calamity and suffering."

T he bill as passed has not yet conic to hand,
yet wo arc safe to say that" it has no right
claim to be considered a just or a generous, or
even au entirely expedient measure. It is a
great good thing that disestablishment is, iu
any way, an accomplished fact; but we do not
see that the peers of to-da- y wore more liberal
than George III, who was willing to pay the
Catholic clergy, or than Pitt, who would 'have
established both Churches after a fashion
and finally wo have to lament that seldom
have Lords temporal and spiritual carried on
a crusade in favor of the Church in a loss
Christian spirit. Tho lion of the Church has
quitted tho scene with anything but lamb-lik- e

satisfaction and compensation, and justice
has been done in a truly lion-lik- e way. The
establishment has fallen, but tho house of the
endowment is still a high structure.

1MP0HTATT0N OF COOLIE 5.

From the y. V. Ih raltU

The letter of tho Secretary of the Treasury
to the Collector of the Customs at New Or-
leans, relative to the importation of coolies
into this country, declares that the act of
February, 1,s(!l', prohibiting American oil iens
from engaging in the coolie trade has not been
abrogated. It also refers to a resolution
which was unanimously passed on the Hitli
of January, 1W17, by both houses of Congress,
expressing the abhorrence of tho people of
the United States for the coolie trade, and
to the additional article (fifth) of the
treaty between the United States and the
Chinese empire, concluded on tho L'Sth
of lost July and now awaiting the action
of tho Emperor. This article reprobates
any other than voluntary emigration,
and agrees to make it a penal offense to take
Chinese subjects from China without their
free and voluntary consent. A circular from
tho Department of State, addressed to tho
Ministers and Consuls of the United States,
on tho 17th January, 1S(!7, directs that tho
Consul at every port where coolies may em-
bark be required to certify, after full exami-
nation, that such embarkation is not forced or
procured by fraud, and that such Ministers
and Consuls shall use all their authority and
influence towards preventing and discouraging
the carrying on of tho traffic referred to in
any way. The Collector at New Orleans is,
therefore, authorized and directed to uso all
vigilance in suppressing what tho Secretary
c,lls "this new modification of the slave
tde."

1; js niaiinesr mat me secretary ot the
reas.

--try overlooks or ignores tho fact that
tuitory law to which he alludes makespro mly of persons and vessels transmention pose coolies from a Chinese iiortChii.porting A A, IT. 1.1,vreign to toe united rotates; so

-- y " 1 " questioned whether it inter-imm- i-that it may be U()U of tMH of
UlCts mo iiuj'oik. ( At i.ll
grants to ho sons of the Celestialto hmdei tnothing Vo of K.in f rom w
empire any more than t. ,droil j Ull ,
ing welcomed here in hu,
as voluntary immigrants. IS . ,,,,,,'more objection to their be ;

1

tnrougu ui" j 1 mj)ortation ofdm than to the 1

mentahl ies.llirouf'h similar instri 's of Ame- -ifmiv(.r in (lie chanced condition
1011 of: . 1. wiuTiltitif from the ttestririCUll llinvi, Sl' im- -

African slavery by tho late war, Chine ,
Klild

micrrants, especially those of a hardier .

. 1:.:..-- . in i'i. .1' ,
'is- -

and superior quaime iiv... ."v- -

tricts, will be heartily welcomed here; and 1

should be remembered that however they may
linira l.ni... iiwlnced to leave wieir nauvo

. . . , .1.:.... ,1
country, and even to whatever nanism ps uiey

have been subjected on their passage tomay
they arrive- they will boour coasts, as soon as

"coolies Mr. Bout-

well,
freemen, and no longer

hope, wil revise sometherefore, wo may
of his opinions on tho introduction o Cat-nes- e

labor into tho United States,. and with-

draw his opposition to its inevitable ultimate

success.

pAPEjjANaj!!v3:
gTA N & W A R D,

PLAIN AND DECORATIVE

PAPER HANGINGS,
HO. 251 SOUTn TUIBD STREET.

BXTWKN WALNUT AND BPBUCI,

PHILADELPHIA.

COUNTRY WORK PROMPTLY ATTENDED
S 185

TO.
T OOKI LOOK! I LOOKIll-WA- LL .PAPERS
I i X!f 'wr iLT-- Kha. Manafotared, th

talisTon; z --joumstoi ;svJrai
bPHING (UHllkN btrt. below !

GAS LIGHT FOR THE COUNTRY.

SAFE, RELIABLE, AND ECONOMICAL,

PLACED OUTSIDE OF BUILDINGS!!

FERRIS & CO.'S
AUTOMATIC OAS MACHINES
lluve bitpn In Paccmnfnl opf rut Ion fnr olnvon yimT and In
All cfi!e given totfeet ant itMu-tion- . Tho light ts iniu'h
superior to t lint of city pun, at much low cost. The many

(vioViitp arming from tho use of K KHUN K NIC and (H)Ah
OIL LA MVS and worthhRS gan niru'hirjon HhouM

jnnMns to adopt a satis economical, and sntWao
tory litfht. The simplicity of our tunc hi no, its slow motion,
its HUpfrionty oTpr nil others on account of its KKVOLV
1N( ovnporntor, which takes up all tho carbon from the
material, and the fnct that it will rim for years without
cost fur ropnirs, recommend it ahovo all others in tho
niHiket. Trie machine can he uon in operation at oar
Oitice, where explanations aud referem will ho given.

r'KKKIS A VO .
6 Itutha 3m2pl No. !7 fHKSM'T Street, riiilada,
HoM imulity of ( A SUM N K ulwavs on hand.

BLANK BOOKS.

BLANK BOOKS.

The Largest Stock and Greatest Variety
ot

rUXiL AUD nALr-BOUTC- D

BLANK BOOKS,

MEMORANDUM, TASS,
COPY-BOOK- S, ETC. ETC.

To be fonnrt In tills city, Is at the

OLD ESTABLISHED

Blank Dook Manufactory
OP

JAS. B. SMITH & CO.,

tlo. 27 South SEVENTH St.,
6 lfi tliHtuBm PHILADELPHIA.

OFFICE AND SALESROOM, FIRST FLOOR ; WARE- -
ROOMS, UP STAIRS.

PATENTS.

PATENT OFFICES
N. W. Corner FOURTH anil CUESNUT,

(Eutrnnco on FWURTU street).

FRiLXuCIS D. PASTOHIUS,
SOLICITOR OF PATENTS.

P.'itenis procured for Inventions In tlio United
States ami Foreign Countries, aud all business re-

lating to the same promptly transacted. Call or send
for circulars on Patents.

Open till 9 o'clock every evening. 3 G smtliS

J AT E N T O F F I C E.
PATENTS PROCURED! IN THE UNITED STATES

AND EUROPE.

Inventors wishing to take out Letters Patent for
New Inventions are advised to consult with V. II.
EVANS, N. V. corner of FOURTH aud WALNUT
Streets, Philadelphia, whose facilities for prosecuting
cases before, the Patent Olllce are unsurpassed liy
any other agency. Circulars containing full Informa-
tion to inventors can bo had 011 application. ModuW
made secretly.

V. IB. EVAXS,
3 4thstu5 N. W. Cor. FOURTH and WALNUT.

IT S. 1" A T E N T () F F I CrE.
U Washington, I. ()., July 1ft, lxiin
On tlio petition ef JONKl'II AtrCOlU), ot I'hiliuli'l-pliiti- ,

I'l'mii-ylvtinm- . prayiiitf for the uxt elision of u piitimt
mulled to I11111 on tlio 2utU day of Novombur, lujj, lur hu

in PoliciMnon'H Hattlos.
Jt is ordered that Hind potitiou bo nurd at this ofHoo

on tlio -- hi li (iuy of next. Any pur.son iniiy opptmo
tiiiw extension. Objections, depositions, und other papers
ehould be lilod in this otlico twenty days before tlio day of
heuriiitf. SAM U K.I, P. MfillKU,

7J!JJhl)t Uoiiimissioner of l'utonts.

STATE RIGHTS FOR SALE STATE
Bvalnohle Invention jnst patented, and foi

the SLICING, CUTTING, and CHIPPING of dried beef,
cabbage, etc., are hereby otlurod for side. It is an article
of treat value to proprietors of hotels and restaurants,
and it should be introduced into every family. STATIC
RIGHTS for sale. Model can be seen at TKLEGRAPH
OFKKJK. COOFKR'S POINT, N. J.

B 27tf MUNDY & HOFFMAN.

LOOKING CLASSES. ETO.
S IA B L I SUED 179 5.

A. S. ROBINSON.
FRENCH PLATE LOOKING-GLASSE-

ENGRAVINGS,
BEAUTIFUL CHROMOS,

PAINTINGS,

Manufacturer of all kinds of
LOOKING-GLAS-

PORTRAIT, AND TICTURE F RAMUS.

NO. 910 CJIESNUT STREET,
315 Firth door utiove the Continental, Phlla.

yy 1 N D O W C L A S s
Tkft ffniiftcriliflraare manufacturinff daily, IU.0U0 feet

htbt ij uulity ot

A M K K I C A N WIN D O VV OL AS
'l'hey are also coustautly receiving importations of

FRENCH WINDOW CLASS.
Kongh Plate and Kibbod Glass, Knainolled, Ktttinof

Knurnved, and Ground Glass, wtnvu they ofler atuvjif
market rates.

EVANS, SHARP & WESTCOATT.
B !9 Sni No. 613 MAKKET Street, Pbllada.

TQARGH, FAItRELL & WARREN
' D1AX.1ISH IIV lAlli3llfe4

OF ALL KINDS,

NO. 031 CUESNUT STREET

NO. 624 JAYNE STREET,

T 6 2m PHILADELPHIA.

STOV'ES, RANGES, ETO.
NOTICE.--TH- E UNDERSIGNED

would call the a.veution ' 'he publio to his
, ilKfj Jf.AGLK HJUNA11H.

'V Tti, j , entirely new heater. It is so constructed
as to once commena neu w.- - r wU11,K a WJiU1,.
oation of wrounht and oast Von. It is very simple in its
construction, and is perfectly a ; hav.
InKnouipesordrmnstobeUukeu out and oleaned. It is
so arranged with npriht hues produce a lareer
amount of heat from the same weujt 1 of coal than any fur.
nace now in use. The hyirrometrio Condition of the air as
produced by my new arrangement ol .evaporation will at
once demoustrato that it is the only Hot Air Furnace that
trill produoe a perfectly healtliy atmosphere.

Those iu waul of a complete Heating Apparatus would
da well to call and eiawiae the Golden Ragle.

Noa. 113'J and 1134 MARKKT Street,
Philadelplda,

A large assortment of Cooking Ranges, Fire-Hoar- d

Stovos, Low Itowa Grates, Ventilators, etc., always on
liaud.

(j, B. Jobbing ofall kinds promptly dona. !0v

COTTON SAIL DUCK AND CANVAS,
and brands. Tent, Awning, Truuk.

and Wagon-cove- r Duck. Also, Paper Manufacturers'
Drier tells, from thirty to seventy-si- inches wid
Paulina, UelUg. Sail Twin., .to. un EVF.UMAN,

fit, 108 CUURCU 6Uet tJit buA

INSURANCE..
DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY INSU

Incorporated by th. Legii
la tars of Pennsylvania, 1HU6.

Office, 8. F. eorner of THIRD and WALNUT Streets,
rhilsdelphia.

MARIN K INhl RANCFS
On Veoeels, Cargo, and Krcit-- to nil ports of th. world,

INLAND INSURANCE'S
Om goods by river, canal, lake, and land eairiag. to "

riart of the Union.
FlRK INHCKANGKS

On Merchandise generally; on Stores, Dwellings, Houses,
Kt.

ASRFTfl OF TltK COMFANT,
Noveniher I, lNiH.

taiO.OtiO United States Five Per cent. loan,
Itl $W,Mu"lW

ivu,nv I niicd Mates bix 1'er l ent. Loan,
ltl 1H!,K)I0

BlMHiO United StaVe'ii ' Sii" 'i'rr ' CoiitV liOan
(tor I'scitlc Railroad t bMXKroo

SOii.tW State of Pennsylvania Six Per Cent.
211.3TBi.Hi

I35,(KI0 Cltv of Iliilnilelphla Sii Per Cent.
loan (exempt from tax) l',5tM-iH-

60,000 State of Now Jersey Six Per Ceut.
Loan Bt,.V.WiK)

2",lHi0 Tenn. Kail. First Mortgage Six Pur
I ent. bonds i,'lKl I'D

35,(iO Prim. Hail, ritcoud Mort. Six Per
I !ent. ItomN 3I,(XK) 00

2Ti,IKH) Western I'cnn. Hail. Mortgngn Six
Per Cent, bonds (Ponn. Uailroatl
guarantee) 9t,l!25-lK-

30,(100 State of '1'etineseo Five Per ('out.
Ixmu al.lKHI-lKH-

7,000 Stale of Toumwsoo Six I'er Cent.
B,i ;ii js

lii,000 tieriiiiintown Gin Coinp.iny,
Interest ruiir.iutmMt by

( ily ol Puiludelptiia, .Ml sliurea
Sto, k n.'.'MTO

I(i,(XH) Pennsylviinia Hiiilroad Company, Jml
sliures Stock tl.'tiKllKI

b,m North I'ernsylvaiiia liailroad Co., lml
shares Stock it.riini

30,f00 Philadelphia and Southern Mail
. Steamship Co., HO shares stock lj.ixunio

on Hoard and Mortgage, tirat
Lious on City Properties

H.IHyiKJ Par. Market value, $1,1:10, a
Real Kstste :tt, ioi i'O
Ijilh receivable for insuninoo tiiiidii !4

i s due at nKem ie. pri'iiiiuins on marinepolu ies. accrued interest, ami other debts doe
tlio cniiitisny 4i',l7'.'

Stork sin! s. rip of sundry corporations, jiUiVi.
Kstimated value 1,M3 0

t noli in Imnk i'.i li
Cash iu druwer, 413 iio i!n..v;i;a

$i,t).i;--

Thomas C. Hand, Kiiuuind A. Soiidor,
John U. Davis, Samuel K. Stokes,James ( Hiind, Henry Sloan,
'I heophihiH 1'iiuUling, William L'. Ludwig,
Josepli H. Seal, (George (t. Iiper,Hugh Craig, Henry C. Dullett, Jr.,
John K. Penrose. John I). Taylor,
Jacob P. Jones, George W. Hernidoa,
James Trstpuur, William (. lioulton,
Fdward D.irliiiKton, ,Tacot
II. Jones I!rookt, .Sltencr fcllvsini,
James li. Mcl arland, D. I'. Morgan, Putaburg,
Fdward Iitonrcade, Jouu li. Seiuple,
dosnua I . r.yre. A. it. I'.ergnr,

THOMAS G HANI). Prsidnt.
JOHN C. DAVIS, Vice Prfc, j..i.t.

IIFNRT I.YLBURX. Secretary.
BALL, Assistant Stcretary. I'M

--CHARTER PERPETUAL.

FranBifl Fire Company
OF PHILADKLPHIA.

Office, Nos. 435 and 137 CHESNTJT St.

Assets Jan. 1
. '69, 52,677,372 1 3

CAPITA! tS'-'- -
ACCHI'KH SLUPLUS 1. .,..'..'--T- 'i
PlfF.MIL MS .V.'i.i4i-4.- t

VNSETTLKD CLAIMS, INCOME FOR
Jf.lOO.I.S'O.

Losses Faiisiac3l829,OTer$5,503,0DO

Perpetunl and Temporary Policies on Liberal Trm.The ( 'onipany also issues Policies on li"iits ol4liuiM.nol all kim.i-- , Ground liuiif, inn MurtKuges.

DIRKLTOItS.
Alfred C. linker, . Alfred Fitler,
.Samuel Grant, Thomas Sparks,
Geoijio W. Kich.iids. William N. Grant,
lsnnc Lea, Thomas S. Kllis,
Gcoruc l ales, Guhtavus S. lienson.

AT.FRFD G. HAKKK. Presitlent,
GKOKGK FALFS. Vico.l'rositlei.t

JAB. W. I KK, Socretary.
TIIFODOKK M. KKGKH, Assistant S ueri'tJiry. 3ft

A S B U R Y
LIFE 1NSURANOK COMPANY.

No. M BROADWAY, corner RKADK Streot, New York.
CASH CAPITAL .vtO

4 125,000 deposited with the State of New York as securityfor policy holders.
I.EM IT I'. L HANGS, President.

GF.ORGE ELLIOTT, t aud Secretary
EMOKY M.:CI.lN IOCK, Actuary. '

A. E. Al. PURDY, M. D., Mo.lical KiLmiuor.
iii.r6nr.acii.ii is

Thomas T. Tanker, John M. Maria, J. B. Lippincott,
Charles Spencer, William Divine, James Lout;,
uonn a. riiiL, n. Morns vaLn, James Hunter,Arthur G. Cotliu. John 11. MoGresrv i''. 11.In the character of its Directors, oeonon'iv of mi', .,,,.
nient, reasonableness of rates, PARTNERSHIP PLAVOF DKCLARLNG DIVIDENDS, no restriction in female
lives, and absolute of all policies, and norestriction of travel alter the tirst year, the ASBCK Y pro-seu-

a combination of advantages offered by no othercompany. Policies issued iu every form, and a loan of
one-thir- made when desired.

Special advantages offered to clergymen.
For all further information address

JAMES M. LONQAORK,
Manager for Pennsylvania aud Delaware.Office, No. Soil WALNUT Street, Philadelphia

FORMA!i P. HOLLINSUKAD Special Agent. 4 Wj

QTRICT LY MUTUAL.
Provident Life and Trust Co.

OF PHILADELPHIA,

OFFICE, No. Ill S. FOURTH 8TKEET.
Organized to promote LIFE INSURANCB amooifmi'thbers of the Society of Friends.
Good risks of any class accepted.
Policies lasued ou approved plana, at the lowestrates.

President, SAMUEL R. SniPLRY,
WILLIAM C. LONGSTKETH,

Actuary, ItOW'LA-N- PAKUY.
The advantages otfered by tnls Company are un-

excelled. 1 2;

N S U It E AT HOME,
IN TUB

Penn Mutual Life Insurancs
COMPANY.

No. 921 CUESNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA.
ASSETS, S J, 000,000.

C IIAKTEKED BY Ol'Il OWN STATE.
MANAGED BY OUU OWN CITIZENS.

LOSSES PltO.lIPTI.Y PAID.
POIJCIEM ISSl'ED ON VARIOUS PINS.

AppUcatioris may be made at the Home Office, andat the Agencies throughout the State. 2 lSJ
JAMES TKAOUAIK PRFSIDFNTMAUI I' EI. E. STOKES VICIK PUKS DFrJOHN W. V, P I
liOHATIU S. STEPHENS....! . flctuKTARY

COMPANY
Office k;TH.ndWA Street

CasK.Cash Assets, May. l.OVFR UAj'A'jSffloS
D1KKCTOR8

F. Ratchford Rtarr, J. Ijvingston Krringer,xnaioro crazier, """". ...
John M. Atwood, William .

laguorn.
iloulton,beujamin T. Tredick, (Jharlos Wheeler,lioorge 11. Ktuart, Thomas 11, Montgomery,1..I,., ii ur.,

Thm Cumpacy insures only flrst-ola- risks, taking nospecially hazardous risks whatever, such aa factoriesmills, eto.
F. RATCHFORD STARR. President.
THOMAS II. MONTOO.M fcRV,

ALF.XANDKK WJrVlHTKH, Secretary.'
fJIHKNIX INSUUANCE COMPANY OF1 Pll ILADFLPHIA.

INI OKPOKATKD PKRPKTUAL.
No. 'A WALNUT htreet. upposite the Fxohanua.

Tliia Company insures from loss or damage by
F1KK,

op flrberal terms, on bnildiugs, merchandise, fnniitnrs,
etc., for limited periods, and permanently on buildings by
deposit of premiums.

The Company has been In active operation for mora than
SIXTY Y FA K8, during which all loose, bar. beeny.y UlKKOTORS.

John I., hooks, IWi,l Tmim
M. K Mahony, llenjamin Kt(inj(,
John T. Iwis, Thiunaa H. Power.
William K. t.rnnt, A. K. McHenry,
Robert W. Leaminf, Kdniund Ciuitillott.
I. ClarklWuaruin, K.,.,..l U'.i.....
iwrenc. Kwia, or., itwis U. Noma

,JOU5 R.VL;ciUtlUlJU.PrlJ.nt.

IN8URANOE.
VAME INSURANCE UOMliA

tio. m CHKSNUT BlreeL f

INCORPORATED m. CHARTF.R PKRPF.Tt.
CAPITAL, 3tll).(liKI. f

FIRR INSURANCK KXCLC8IVKLV. S

Insures sgainat Loss or Damage by Fire either by I
tual or Temporary Policies. i

DIRF.CTOR8;
Chsrles Rlchsrdsoo, Robert. Pearee,
W illiani 11. Khawn, John Kesslor, Jr.,
I iiiiu is N. Puck, Kdward li. Orne,
Henry l ewis, Charles Stokes,
Nathan Milles, John W. Fvermao,
Ccorg. A. West, Mordecai Hnzby.

C1IARLKS RICHARDSON, Pres Aa

WILLIAM H. RH AWN, Vice Preiidi
Wii.i.tams I. Socretary. J

HMIE PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSURAf
X COMPANY.

Inrorporated lnJ5 Charter Perpetnal. ?
No. Bit) WALNUT Street, opposite Independencs R(J

Tins (Ntiupsny, fsvoral ly known to the commanii
ovt forty yen, coiitiuues toiniure against lose ol ila
by lire on l iililic or Private Kuildmgs, either Daman
or for a limited tune. AIho on Furniture, Stocks of t
ami MereliHiniiso generally, en liberal terms. a

Their t'upitnl, together with a large Surplns Fnnd,"
l ui the most oavnful niasner. whioh enables thf

etler to tho iwiurod an uudoubtea security in theot
HISS. 1

Pntilol Smith. Jr.. John Peverenx. I
Alexuniler IteUKon, Thomas Sinito, fIh.iiic lltiteliuiMt, Henry Iwis,
i uoiiias ivuiniis,i)anlelHildo. k. Jr.

DA Mr L SMITH, 0a., Preeid'
MJn- CROWKI L. Secretary. j

OVVK'V. OK THE IXSUKAXCK C'OMl'l
AMKRICA, No. 3:a WALNUTPhiladelphia. I

lucoiporated 114. Charter Perpetual
Capital, fffiiKi.no.

Assets fjl
MARINE, INLAND, AND FIR K INSURAmuI

OVMl $Jii,UU),lW I.OKSFS PAID SINCB ITS OR
1ZAIION. 1

DUUtCTOUfl. 1
Arthnr O. Coffn. rroncis It. t;opa t
Samuel W. Jones, Frlward 11. '1 rotter JJohn A. Itrown, Kdward S. Clarke,Charles Taylor, T. tharlton Henry, I
Ambrose V hite, A Ifred U. Jessup,
W ilham Welftli, John P. White, I
S. Morris Wain, Iiuis l.i. Madeira,John .Mason, Charles W, Unahmarfjanrda I. 1 u ,nn

JMPEllIAIi FIRE INSURANCB
LONDON.

ESTABLISHED ISO.'I.
Pald-n- p Capital and Accumulated Funds,

88,000,000 IN GOL
PREVOST & HERRING, Agent

2 4! No. 10T S. THIRD Street, Philadelpbi

tilAS. M. PREVOST. CHAS. P. HKRH

BHIPPINQ.
Fill? T fVP IJ linor

Line of j
- - V -- mv.o a. a .I'liiiiuitu lo sail as- -imsjows- :- il.rm k'lvn Srilnrrlnr .T,,l,-1- n. II A .f

I 11 of Washington. Satuniay, AuguM 7. lit I. f
I m of ( i.rk. vm ll.ilifsi. Tuesdav, August hi, at i PiAnd each succeeding Saturday and aheruato Tuef." ui 1'ier 4u, North River. i

RATKS OF PASSAfSK.
ti:t mail hujiib sailixg kvkiiy AATrntntt

, 'iVPv01'1- - Payable in Currenoi
RTKFRAOKn., i uuyU ,nt, io London.Jo Pl.ris 11 Trt

tAM-Al.- liy 1IIK. li'EbDAX BTEAMKlt,' VIA HAMFAlII. .T f . I.IV

Liverpool
Payable intield. Payable in Currency..i Liverpool

Halifax . i Halifax
St. John's. N. F., St. John's. N. V.,by branch Steamer.. .. uy nrunen ntoamer. ..II as'incers forwarded to Havre. n.J.. I 4 . M

Tickets can be bought here at moderate rutos bv!

t or further iniorination apply at the Company's (Til
H'ii. u. UALK, Attent. No. 15 BROADWAY. Mior to IVIlllVYIi'l I 1 1'iiir - . !. . "3

4 S No. 411 CHKSNUT Street, Philadelptf

CHARLESTON. S.

THE SOUTH AND SOUTHWEST.

jttViYst iriJxsiGijr-- r uijx
EVEHY THURSDAY.

The StearuHhipR riiOMETHEUS, Captain Gray
J. W. KVEHMAN. CtiDtuin Snvdor.

WILL FORM A REliULA H WEEKLY LINE?
r,,,; ;,. , V. ' ''.'lA.N Will HIUll

ii innuai, .itiiyw, at 4 v. jsi., from PierNbelow Spruce Htreet.
Throtlirh blllH of Incline rrlvnn In n.,,......i.,

S. C. li. to points In the Sout h
'

liSlininre nr. lowiKt rntpa. 1riu e r....i..i.
as by any other route. For freight, apply to

K A. Sol'DKit ,t CO.,
1 2'2tf DOCK ST If F.F'P U II A if

'rr, ONLY DIRECT LIN E TOFRA 1
.'l.'t'f: TUP IIRTCDII mil i vis i m, , JSttfTlcOM P A NY'S MA I L NT KAMSIC

HAVRE, CALLLNUjfiKFST
The splendid new vosboIs on this favorite route foil

iuiiiimiui. win sail irom ner No. 60, North rivor, e'"""iii
PRICE OF PASSAGE

in gold (including wine),
TO liKP.ST OR HAVRE.iirst Cabin $140 Socond Cabin

TO PARIS,
(Including railway tickets, furnished on board.)

First Cabin JIU5 Second Cabin
1 liesu steumerH do not carry steerage passengers.
Medical attendance free of charge.
nnioiiuiu uuveiicrs going io or returning trom the!tinent of by taking the steamers of this line afuuiuiy,., "'"ii iinimii oy r.ugusn railways fcriwsingthe channel, besides saving time, trouble, anl

Pense. liKOROK MACKENZIE. Auontl
No. 68 BROADWAY, New Yor,tor pnsRago in Philadelphia, apply at Adams' Kxi3

Company, to H. L. LKAFi
1 -- '5 Ne. SA) CHKSNUT Strei

PHILADKLPHIA. RICIIMON
STEAMSHIP LIJLllXr'TllliUliH FRKKiH I' A lit I V

CSStTHI! SOUTH AND WEST.
KVK.HV SA rniiiuvAt noon, from K I it ST WlliUk' ,.'i, iiinir!-

Street.
THKOUOH RATES to all points In North and So?

Carolina, via Seaboard Air Line Railroad, connecting
Portsmouth and to lynehhurg, Va., Tennessee, andl
W est, via irginia and Tennessee Air Line and Richinfund Danville Railroad.

Freight HANDLED BUT ONCE, and takenat LOW!RATES THAN ANY OTHER LINK.
'I he regularity, safety, anil cheapness of this route of

mend it to the public as the most desirable medium,carrying ovcry description of freight.
No charge tor commibsion, druyage, or any expense

transfer. 1
Steamships insured at tho lowest rates.freight received daily. I

WILLIAM P. CLYDE 4 COJNo. 12 S. WHARVKH und Pier 1 N. WHAKVKtt
W . P. POR'I E R, Agent at Richmond ami City Point.'I. P. CROW ELLA CO., Agents at Norfolk. 6

Tr, LOKILLARD'S STEAMSl
LINE FOR

NEW YORK. I
Sailing on Tuesdays, Thursdays, and Saturdays, f

REDUCTION OF HATES.
Freight by this line taken at la cents per 100 pound;

cents per foot, or 1 cent per gallon, ship's option. A
vauce charges cashed at office on Pier.' Freight receit
at all times on covered wharf.

JOHN F, OHL, I
2 2S5 Pier 1 North Wharves.!
N. B, Extra rates on small packages iron, nietul, eti

ff-f- c NEW EXPRESS LINE. T
JJf'T r,Alex,in,1,rm' f5""''"". and WashingtontfrwrrtU., viii Clieaapeake and Delaware Canal, wcoi.iieclions at Alexandria trom the most direct
Somhi'eT' t01, Kuolv,lle' Naahville, Daluin. and'

Steamers leave regularly every Saturday at noon from ffirst w harl ubove Market streot.
I' reight received dully. t

WILLIAM P. CLYDE A CO., f
HYDF TVnr0'iUN':rtlull8"""lW'"l"Ku,i at tieorgeUiwn; tI 1 1'H 1DI.K A CO., Agents at Alexandria. 8 1j

? fc JNU1ICK FOR NEW YItK 1.T.lll.'l iiviin 4vi
. KX PR KK8 IS PK A M Bo T 4)41 M pa m w

ioe I 11HA1 I.ST and OUIOKFST waterturn between Philadelphia and New York uomu""H
Steiinieis leave daily from tirst wharf below Markstreet, Philadelphia, and foot of Wall street New Vo..H.ds forwarded by a the lines running Imt ot N.olk. North, East and West, free of .omuiission. i

tolreo,ht -,- JX.V tmiNo MM 111. I A w,. k T i . - .""" n, venue,
6 3

& NOTICE -- FOR NEW YORK. VIJLjIT .Vw1iv"JV..Vl;,,H'!!;,.Untansl. SWl.TSrHimn I 'A 1' ON c'"MrA-N'-1)ll- sPA It'll AND NWUTSl'UIi LINK
.i.'iwiI'Ta'r Vy iw'resumr.1 on and aftt'................. lor freights, wbich is .11 h iki, aaccoiuuiuduliug tonus, apply lo

v m Rnn . co . f
B2J


